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VOL LI, NO. 14 - ARDMORE and IRYN MAWR, PA., WlDNHOAV, FElltUARY 16 1954 , ' 
Cop,.rtpt. Tnalt-. or 
Rryn ........ Coli ...  lU. PIlei 20 CIN11 
Alliance Asks For Full College Vote 
On Sending Debate. Tournament LaHar 
eapecl.U, t:oatributecl I leeml both U!ljUit and iDeoncru .. 
b1 the AUiaKe BoanI OUI that . lovemment. department 
T U II -111 should take mea. urea rutrietinc omorrow an a -co ece Tote "UA thi. freedom. 
determine whether the let.t.er pro- Althou.rh <we realise the import­poI�_by the Alliance Boardt�.tl' pro-- ':let: of diKiplfne and eonfonnit1in 
W'"""6 eovernment rea no,; o n  on • . .  
Weat Point and AnnapoUa debate mamtamlDI'. armed foree 
.• , It aeema 
. ' unnecauary that potential deen. w1l1 be tent. The .u.rvey of opi.:l'l' still on & .tuden.t level, should be 
Ion In hall m"tln� could only be refused the ri&'ht to debate in pub-­tentative, aimed to dl.aeover wbeth- lie: • controvenial political quu­
ar collece f..una warranted tur- tion. Even though both thye 
ther action. A complete vote, with academiea are obI' ted to the the accurate Dllmerical reeult re. tea .  
ro d Ul aibl t.b Board to ,o
vernment, federal poliey, In re· co e .  w en e e turn, is obliged to �0fPliH the 
�eclde w,hether a .ufiklent major· UnllOrtance oL re.pon.ible, :far. It.y IUppOl"tI the statement. 'sil'hted thinking among military 
Since the intercollegiate debate leaders. 
toUr:lament la1l'" the entin year, 
with the Anal, in May, a letter to 
the Defense Department would By the very :latun of formal 
lUll be apPloopriate at. this time, deibating, it leema impollible that 
even thouah the objections of l 1)&rticipation of the two IChooll in 
journaliate and pOlitical ac.ientlatl loebatell on thia i.a.aue would ueate 
were e.xprelled mOlt atronaly in the impression that either one of 
Jl)eeember. It ia �ot too late to the aebools advocated an dlzma· 
ahow that we ban diKuued a I tive or Ilt!'ptive pollc),. Often the 
rovernment acUonJ atill in effect, I individual contestant in • debat. 
and wiah to Toke our criticiam. �� not �etermine himlelf whieb 
Read Couid · V te Iide he will defend, and cenerall7, • er, 0 "batin& teama c:hana'e from aide 
A copy of the letter h&a been I to aide durina the year, u lone ... poated In eyer)' ball. The Board I the), remain in the toumame.nt. has Indicated in tbe letter both the Thul the opinioDl up"aaod by a 
reuonl lor m.kina' ,the ltatemtDt I debatin&' team could in no WQ' 
and an awarenea of the problem be conaidered a refutation of u· 
r&ChiC the ,overnment. W. urae is� federal forela'n poUe)". 
you t.o read, cOlllider, and diacuu AI atudente we feel w. hMve 
it, and vote tomorrow. thil relponsiblUty to speak in d ... 
Dear Mr. WUaon: fense 01 the ril'hta of fellow ltu-
We would like to upreaa our denta. If Khoola maintain de. 
concern reprd1na the recent pol- batlna teama, thereby iDdieat1nc 
ley of the �ellle Department in an inl,e:re!lt in d.ebate and an .war&­
for'b1ddinl' ltudents of the Unit.ed nell of ita benefit.i, we feel' the 
Stalel .Milituy Aeadem, A:Kl I'Ovemmen.t ahould not �.re 
United State.l N_val Academy to with the· ICbool'l opportunitJ' to 
debate tbe National Colletriate .participate In the natloDal tourna.­
Topic lor 19614966: Hx.ol� ment. 
that tbe United States Ihould u- Sincerely yours, 
tend Diplomatie Rec.ocnJ.tion to the Tbe letter would be sent with 
Communilt Government 01 CbJ.oa." some Indication of the "ote, and 
The ri"bt lo ioquiry aDd tr. u- would be signed by the Bryn Mawr 
preliion of Id... 11 ...  ntial to Collece Alliance for Polltlea1 Af-
our democratic loclet7, and. it lain. . 
P. Moran 'Breaks Into' TV, Plays 
IngetyIe On "Stan� By Broad"'ay" . 
Reviewer Finds That "Ankles Away" Displays' 
Excellent Music And Dance, Weak Dialogue 
8, M • .do eu.. '51 
The FruJunan did the NaTJ' 
proud in the excellent muale and 
chort!O,J"aph, that ttl&, preaent4d 
in their Ihow, AUI. Awa,. And 
they put on Ita,. a ver:r conine· 
ina aroup of ...nOli, who walkfd 
and talked with • lwar�r and 
who san, hUrtl1, and enthu.lu-­
ticall),. ., 
'5.', 5.Uo,.. Shin. In HAnk ... Aw • .". 
The 1I0np of' AaklM Awa, weN 
roullng. clever. and so Im.-t)i. 
th,t they wUl no doubt be repu,t.d 
many timel In tutura ,on,-I_ta. 
The chorul lOng., .uch .. "We 
Wanna Go Hom." and "Crew'1 
Bluel," were particularly J'QOd, .nd 
were lun, very ..tell. The IndiTidual 
IOn�, luch •• "Patter -80Dl'." with 
its clever and l"Olliekllll' chorus; 
the lovely ro�antlc Ion .. , "Duet"; 
and the comie .. FtatlelJ Solll'" 
were allO very fine. TIle eomblna· 
tion Chorul .nd '11010 "I joined the 
Navy" wal catch in .. , .nd &'Tolded 
the pitfall common to Ita t.Y.Pe. that 
of undue lenrth. 
Alliance Sponsors Philadelphia Tours, 
Dudden, Schneider, Wells, As Guides 
B, Lis WarreD. '55 Itudenta to lee ditrerent parts of 
the city. 
On Friday. there will be a hi.· 
tory lout. when piacel auch .. In­
dependence Han. the BeLly Ro .. 
hou.e, etc., will be vllited, under 
the auldanee of Mr. Oudden. On 
Saturday mornln" Mr. Scbnelder 
will take thOle int.4!lrested in IOCla1 
condition. Into PhUadelphia to 
view a prilon, houllnr develop.. 
menta and .IUml. 
u. .. Pooto4 
The eho�craph)' w., excellent 
in Ita variety and oririnaUty. Ttte 
"Storm Dance" .nd f4Callath.ftk.t .. 
were ueeptionall, eood-th .. lo� 
mer capturin .. tbe rollinr motion 
of a Ithip at H& .nd the latter the 
luineaa and lack of coonUaatfon 
of early mornin" exereiM. 
a.ve )'ou ever bad a vague curi­
olity about PhUadelphia, the 10-
called "city of brotherly love"­
curiosity which hal not been satil­
fled by nocturnal vlaits to Vietor'l, 
.or the concert, or the movie houle. 
theret You may have heard ru­
mon that another Philadelphia ex­
llta - one which can be aeen by 
day, not only Irom • train, but on 
foot or by car--one which haa mu­
seums, points of hi'ltorieal int�lt, 
a city .. overnment and loti of')o.. The foJlowtn, Frlda)', February 
cial problems. 215, Mr. WeU, will accompany a 
The "Paclftc "'nl'O." .. t to lOme 
rhythmic: mUI�, W'U allO humor­
OUI and dlfrerent, U 'W" the "Sail· 
or'lI JI..... nae kick cboru .. 98l"­
formed well, aJthou� one mlrlit 
wlah that they had .ta,ed on 
ltage a little loneer. "lust the 'I1llnr'" lTOuP into Phil.delphia on • � 
ernment tour, when they.wlll mit 
Fellowlhip Commilllion, tohe m.,­If you h.ve never known much 
about Philadelphia, but have val'Ue 
yeamlngl to lee it, the Alliance 
lou,.. .re jUlt the thing for you. 
Beginning Friday. February 18, 
and continuing until the next week, 
Lbe Alliance will take interested 
Iollddlo 81_ 
or'l oft\ce and other point. of in. Althouc�._
lt po ..... ed the Pri. 
terelt. Saturday mom ... g. thou mary qualu,,;;atlons of a mua
icaJ­
Inteloeated in art may 10 with Hr. �xceJlent mUk
lic
.
&!d daDCbe--1 AaIdoa 
Soper to ,everaJ mu.eums. w.,. wal ep \I;-rom ftC a au­
Theae to1!J'IJ dealcned to ac- petior lhow by .n unnen 
,.ee, 
quaint lfrift Mawrtyn with PbUa- pnerally undiltincul.hed dlalol1H, .nd w.tmeu in charaeteri .. tJcm. 
CAL END A R delph;' a"<l parta ot Ihl e1.y no. usually seen by the "outalder," The show was .. neraIl, ·trona 
Weds"a,. Feb. II opeQ to anyone who .. nta to :. 
.t the beainnlnc and the Ind. but 
a �Ilature meet1:t .. in the There wUl be lI.ta on the AlIIa 
it .Iowed down colliiderabl, in the nce middle. The UN of elx f4epitodM" Oommod Room. buJleUn board in Taylor to lim 11 
ftur ... .,., Feb. 17 you are Interested or you may 
in the third lICene of the ftnt act 
f .peak to lhe Alliance represent. w.. basically a aood Idea, bat 8 :SO--IP'rofellor Loewenberc 0 tive in )"Our hall. • woul d have been more luec...tal Pat Moran, • lophomore. w� emphalis ia on· lichtinc, bt&eldnr, Haverford win lpeak o n  "'PJill� bad they been lewer in nUJDl:l,a, 
teen on the nn weekly dnma� and other tec:hniea1itiea. � lophic Impllcatiol1l of the Shakes- 10 that the action could ba .... bMh 
prorram, "Stand By Broachray"}' • pearean Sonnet" in the Ely 
Room Tulti·on Given 75oro cOl1lOlidated into a Ihorter �m. 0:1 Sunday. February IS .t 6:�' . Put "'Cora7" in Wyndham. /0 period. with fewer breab. 
p. m. on WPTZ, Channel 8. l Pat found it much euler to ad Frida,.. Feb. 18 Of Fee Inc....... . '!'be second act, .n4 AM tnt two Pat wu featured in • new tel... . TV til dI I:SO--Biltorv tour of Philadel- • VUiJllllJ. acene. of tbe third, dnpl" __ I 
vial trip! ·ttl b Earl T' m ,as ere
 wu no au. ence, -J 
011 I wn n y • _ ... . nd tbe..cene.ral effect W'U "e17 phia, led b)r )(r. Dudden.. The f200 Increue in taltion ud ,00<1 pointa"..eould not k ..
 p � 
Crooker, director of dramatica a1 I S· .. A �-..t-m. .l "'"' J-�r will _ ... . eal a •• b'� pl-' I. eonln , 
Drexel The ,how was "'Hone,- much llke an ordinary rebeanal 
000�_ ..... • .......... Ital -6 reaJdenc:e fees in the uade ••• _ "u Mal. I . 
. .. . J preaeat • ·pianoforte ne """ .te aehool will be dl'Tided tato NO the ftnal te.ne W'U ucttinr to moon lor Three. . 'W1th :to bre&k.a. -ahe found the en· Bach in Goodhart. t Id f _, • � t tba watch .nd to lilten to. with . rood 
.... __ L. __ , 1_ .. 1_ I or rei ence ee apu Ivv or � week DeW youna ..a&lIlt .. IoU1II experience intereau.. fUJI, S ....  ,. Feb. It tuition fee. tba CoIl ... aanCHDeed set, music. and dance. .Dd it ....,. 
leen on the .procram. WinDe:r 01. and rewardi.nc. The people ".,.. 7:30-Re-t. Joseph R. Si&oo of In • letter to parent.. on • hieb nota with tM l'OuhIt, 
the aeries wUl neal ... prot ... loDil ..... onderful .. her part was "comy" Ceo. Washba'ton Unt....it7 The Inere&ae which wtll M e:f� "Finale." 
experience .t the N.w Hope Thea· ' -'Ill .....  1. • --t t If 0:" _ will ' C.U ....... Pap .. CaL 1 
lre or the PlayhoUH in the Park. and .he'l �DerallJ ftI'Y entbusl. w, .. ---
a c__ ec .,.. nut ..,...,te , raiNl" I 
• utic about the whole experieDCL M .... '. F" 21 t
ulBon from ,700 \0 tHO. W - 1--::::------- ----, 
Sorry. W,..  N ...... I Th.. 7:U-Current Even
ts-Dr. Wat.- the new fees, the con ... aDD01lDC� W'BJ(C lJ happ, to ........ 
Pat went In to Pbilade1phia to 1a II undel'litan�e. .. 
Pat' •• on wUl lpea·k on .. OrbtervaUolUI on ed that .tforts will be made to iII- the elllCtioa of: 
audition .. aooaaaeba heard. abovt chid .mbition 1a jjJuat to do �
-IBraai1". CI"8Ue the amount nalWlla tlnl "EJl&abeth Thomu aa a.tioa 
It, but wu appaNDU, so ftaatend. thine connected with the theatre'''1 W ... ...  ,. Feb. 2.S .tudent. w.ho �eed tln.&DCt.l .. lit,.. )(u .....  
• he p .. them the wroar pIloDa 7�"n. &ltIabeth Gra, Vin- .nce. Scholarship'- an now heidi 
Luey UndDer .. Proci_ 
n1lllllM.t. Tbla eaUMd a ...... 'nIe aoeiolocleal tour of ftlI. Inc will epeU
. under the aUl])lee;i' by .bout on • ..q.uutar of the .tu. rector. 
amou.nt of confusion and, hackI17, adelphia, *hed1l1ec1 fot Saw. ,of the Chapel Committee on bel' 
denta, the ..... ,..... cnnt bebaa A.npIa x.. V� .. TecIutkal 
.DlUMIDe:1t, and lbe. .. DOW kaowa. day morniqj .... baeD poItpOa. apen.c:.. 1ritIl tbeZenBuddhiata, flOO. Duri
n .. the eul'l"fDt ,.... Di.reetor. 
as f4tl1e kid who doeaD't Dow.. ell lDdeftnltely ..... Allie""" AII- ht the Coe.mo:a Room. 
(1964�&6), oYer ,IMPOO hal ben ADD Korrta .. ....tiN 
own DIIIIIMr." aoww:.d.. The topr, .to be ... bMD In ..... '.,..... Ie .. ITeIl in .ebolanbJp aid to l'I4 m.. ....... r. 
Pal'. put ... the .... ma-- ... b7 Dr. SchDeW.,., .,... OM 8:1O-Dr. J'eII.z GObert: will deDt.. cam. W.nee. ... � ... 
role, but: .he'" I&JI tbat ... WM of lOW" .uc:b trip. plaued I. ....le; aDdu- t1M .Ulpiea of the DIIdt Yr.. ,.... .... . 
.. L._ .... . 
AaJta ...... .. P. bin 
...., .... b ...... rINd ... "-0 -. _ .... _ .. Mk ..... TIIo .� ...... CI ... at l'ldIad<1p1llo, 1IIaIq ..... ODd tba - ... ..,.. V_1ft. 
tbe workbtp of a TV abow 8ft .. .,. tUee. iDd .... Dr. J)addea', ........ a.d to LoDdoD". In th .  raIN aaIaries on all I ...... an til. A _
_ _ 
... 1-..._ .. _ v...£ ..... _ -U11 .,..,._ ""'-.. _ t .L.a '-_ - wu. ......... LA w-
a. 011_ .- at....... .. -, - .. "-, oro ._ -,. 
p._, ....... . - - = �. � 
.... .... tor tIM6r ...... 1 1'ttIIQ,...  lD I.... Tbe Ccall.p daeId ItII "'-1_ · uo'a .... _ bL AdIlor _ 
_
. _ .... -.. � CoD· l� AocoI ,... 1 .... 1"'" a .- - .. r-,. III-
to be • .alaor,.....U .1"2 till oart. . delelt of .. .,...  
nctDr • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
T.H E  C OLL E G E  N IWS 
THE COLLEGE NEWS Letters to the Editor FOUNDED IN ItH 
• 
Weclnnday, r.brulry 16, 1955 
- \ 
Current Events 
.-PvWlah-« ... kl, durt n.- lb. Coli ... Veal' (uoep1. durin&' Tharrk.tytn". 
Cbrt.lm .. and �Ulr boUdaYa, and durin .. Hamlnatlon .MIII) In the lat.eorMl of S..,.. 11 •• 1' Coli ... at lb. Ardmore PrlnUq Comp&l'l)'. Ardmore. Small HOUle Predicted For Faculty Show; 
I. Performance Mainly For The Studenttr? 
Girard Di8cusses Term, 
Fall Of French 
Premier 
Pa... _4 8t'7D Mawr Col"'" . '11M Ootlep New. '- hln,. protecte4 br, coPJ'rlpt. Nothlnc that .ppea,.. 
bt, It mAl" be Nprlnt.-d ellber wbolly or n part without IHIrmlNlon of lb. &4lto,...l.n-autt, 
. 
Io the ... ·acultJ .tudentl enable lome to earn their IDITORIAL IOAtD c/o 'l'he Ec:liLor of the spending money. ot.hen to pay lor The Current Events apeak.!! on 
'" ..... a.w .. . ... " .............................. Mercll Cu., 'SI .... 0118ee News: books and even part of their tui- Feb, 14 Will M. Girard, who .poke :" Ii .� .itjh". " ' .. , .. ',', .. ' . .. ' . .. . , '.', .. .. .. .... .. ',., ';t . . ,., ... ,',',
., ....... .  �r HC:':', :� Mayoe tbe l-rofa are in a Pud- t.ion. Out of thil money we are in the Common Room on the time-.......  " .,., ... , .... , ... , ............. , .......... Ruth Rllch, 'ST OlD&', but we are in a lteW. �ver unwlllin&, to pay wh.t we think is; Iy .ubject of "France alter Mende.-
Molly Ep'Nln, '56 Im'CI "lreshm.n year we have heard an exorbitant price for a benefit to France". IDnOiIAL STAff \ .. aoout ""aculty Show - the purple which our 'P.rent. have .Iready When Mendel .. Franee came into 
.. MdI Dunew ....  '51, Mlltc� Goldtlone. '56, An.,. KI��ff, '58, Joyce Mil, cow decorated OUl" bookaho.p, the been alked to contribute. Many ot office lalt June there were two 
Cl.il, ·55 (\.Mtw Iep...-,IIIIve)f Uncia Notkin, '57, JHn Plrker, '57 (A. A. • ... h • Co •. 511 uWI pre,ICled over amoker eonver- u. are too bUly with our academic main problems !acln. France: that 1.".ent.tfYeb He!.., s.gmel'lr, _I lei Shlnlu, 561 ... rlne mpton, 
511 � $oIow, '561 Ellubeth Wlrren, '55 �ep,..."tltJve). lation, and we learned with de- obligations to "toil" the neceslary of her colonial policy, and th.t of 
..... . I ..... " ••• , • . • • • . • • • •  ,,,-? Ann Hrtrll, '56 - my Helnel, '56 light that. at a school •• • erene houri to aft'ord • le.t clOle enough her Europe.n :policy .na the quu-
..... "fA ,IF .... .. .... . ... . . ... .... ... , .... GI04'� trohbeck, '57 Im« traoitional u Bryn M'awr, our to be able to hear and lee the per- tion ot re.rm.ment. The majority 
_ .... ....... M •••  " • . • • . • • . • . •  � • • . • • • • • • •  Vlrglnll Glv�n, 'r,7 Jaculty, durine one evenin, every torm. ance comfortably. ot the French were arab.t both ....... ... 1 An",belle Wlllleml, '�; RNheI Ep'Nin, '57. Chtl,tlne WIIIKI, 
'57. � lour yearl, could .be aa htlarioue al We write 'Gnd Iproduce our lhow. ot theft: polic:lel, anp Mendel-
I h. ..... Mr. • • • • • • •  , . . . . •  � • . • • . . • • • . • .  C.,lene o.lttenden, '56 Yoe have he.rd they h.ve.been. because we enjoy them, but pri. France appeared .1 a .avlour when 
It . ... 1 . ..... 1 NorrM Sedsrewkk, '56, pony lothm.n, '56, Micky Hu. Now the pudding II being boiled marily because we w.nt people to he achieved the only possible lolu-blum. '57, Qullt..t.oulM Vollmer, '56, Ann AndertOn, '57, Leone Edrkka" -It'. our a�uert by our' own peti- come -and .njoy them with UI. tion: truce, and tollowinr th.t, de-
1Mn, '57, t n. iSut there are leverat Unn,l Therefore, we gear the priee of cre.se in guerilla w.rfare. 
'!], JennM ...,. '57, ludl!. LIndne" 'ST, 8ellY Miller, 'ST, H.ney t; 811b1cr1pUoll, 11.10. MaJlln. priM, If.OO. 811bKrlpUOM m.,. beatn at • t whieh we feel very atroR,ly, ti k tI e reI' 1 ..... not'.. AAJ' Ume. &o.teNCl .. aecon4 cia. matter &t the Ardmore, PL. Poet omc. Lb.t we would like to discull witD c e • co tne y. ... ........ VF.Uul'e WIder tM A ct of March I� lin. We would like to point out to Once he had wo:::a their IUppOrt, _.;. ::::...::::..::::.:::..:=:::...::!....:.=-------- -----Iyou. th , be I I .. I We think. that the price of tick- you a you may p . y  D& a the French were behind Mendel-PuddirilT For Whom? eta tor Faculty Show i.e problbi- houle consilting or very tew Itu- France'. A.latlc pollcy .nd btl :J tJve. The fund for the Science dents, because thos', of .us who are ltand on ':EDC. When thia lut f.l1-
!juUding i l  a worthy cause; how- not tortunate enough to obtain ed, however, it W.I said that he 
ever, there il & difference 'between $8.00 leatl may not come at all. had .1I0wed it to die in the Natfon-
"The ftrst purpose of the professors in this particular 
pudding Is to please the students," emphasizes the faculty­
contributed article on their theatrical enterprise. "But," it 
"nn.neln," it and conlributh1g to We h-ave been under the imprea- al Aasembly. Thil feeling eaused 
it. slon that Faculty Show I. primar- a gteat deal of popular disfavor, 
continues, and here's the rub, the very large rub, "the proof 
of ths pudding will be seen in the contributions to the new 
The proceeds from au.r F,.telh- l1y for the atudenbj we who have and M. Girard ,believea th.t it was 
nuloD ana JunlOr Showa abo go to the most direct eontact with you actually the beginni!'\g of the Pre­
charity and we have nevel' chareed and campus would be the ones who miet's :tall. 
science building." more th.n ,2.40 lor the mOlt would mOlt enjoy your production. Our miltake, M. Girard believe., 
Proofe range in price from ,10 to $3 with large pieces of choice leate, an entire lectlon ot Sincerely yours, is in placing too much emphalis � w-hich. incidentaUy, is relerved for M.ry Jane Chubbuck, '65 on fea.r of the Germani .s a factor 
evidence available at $7.50 and $5. These are expressed in �ne f.eulty. , Lellie G. Kaplan, '55 in French oppolltion to re.marma-
other-terms, by carefully computed faculty figures, as �qual The campUI jobs available to I Elizabeth Klupt, '65 ment. In reality, the French h.ve a tendency to undereltimate the 
to from five to seventeen hours of toil. (A vital stati8tic poeition of their government. 
omitted in the computation would double �e man-hours of Dudden Uphol.d6 Faculty ShoUl Ticket Price6; In addition" 'hi •• ,he Freneh. 
output to ten to thirty-four, should it be desired that a sliver J)esires Student Cooperation For Fun, Profit eontrary '0 popular Amerle.n opinion, feel that something more. 
of pudding be extended to an escort.) Wu,n tne new laculty Ihow - rical etl'orta of their inatructon. At important than merely the aafety 
B t bl' hln ' h '" th f It 'n .i.tlt.o rltUt'/) 1� ·l'11.J:!,; t'Uuul
NG 1�lt one s.uch Injection of &,ood- of their country il at ltake, .nd y es a 18 g prIces sue as ,..ese, e aeu y WI _ licneuuled lor Saturo.y, MarcD WIll I d •• ,rabl. for each und I er- that the mOlt difficult .nd cour-
simultaneou8ly cut profits and afford few students the op- .tU, I� a.�ems appropr18.� to COntl'lD- Iraduate &,eneration. It benefits ageoul thing they can do il to seek 
portunity ot seeing the show. The number of $3 and $5 seata UL" Il lew tnoUIJIt:,f upon tni' both �he student. .nd t�e college tor a peaceful 10IuLio:1. They see 
1a limited and the quality of these seats i8 acoustically and 
IOHlicummg event. H. may leem In their immediate contut, as weil
l World War III as an alternative, aUI'prlllllg, out t.nere are . Kreat III in the longer run ot .lumnae
j and in view ot this, their helitatlon visually low. Because of these facts, the number of students WIlDy wnya anu wheretOrel lor I·elatlons. 
. seems quite understanctarble. who will be able to attend the show for a reasonable fee is "v�n so lrlvoloUI an occasion. � Secondly, a lubsLantl.1 propor- • 
not very great. Only a small Inumber of Bryn Mawrters can Aoove aU elle tIlere is the ques· tion or the faculty enjoy dlsc.rd- Resentment 
or will pay more, thu8 lJmitin4' the profit from student ticket � :;ue�I:::n ��I;t:!:
ntl��
t 
r::Yt::!: �:�i:h:!r :..�-:e;;'ICth�e�::::r f�� m:n�e�:;:r�Ii'::e�:� ���:�I� 
sales. Ticket prices certainly seem to � prohibitive as far OUt 01 prlm.ry Importance none- time to Lime. It doel not seem too on policie. of which we do not 
&8 the students are concerned.' theJell - Why doea a:lyone nor- farfetched to luggedt that many seem to have been .ware. M. Cir-
The faculty, in advising us to seek employment, did not InallY of 80und mind and body te.chera have a aubat.ntial .mount ard listed three m.in ones: 1. Our 
consider the students who ndw work for as many hours as WMIIL. laculty Ihow anyw.y'r 'l'ne ot "h.m" in them. Hence it is not "exploitation of Dien Bien Phu", 
they can to cover their day-tQ...day expenses. In addition, few IIr»' p.rt. 01 Lhll .nswer i.e Ilmple. unre.lonable to expect that at m- which they feel we overu.ed for 
)'0". eopeclally 17 hour babyslts, are easily obtainable. The IDe .tuoenta like it. It nal been frequent interval. they might be propag.nda !purposes, uo, lepeal.:eoly demonstrated that the persu.ded to display their dramat- 2. Our attitude toward the re­
fact that "a quadrennial even� is not an annual drain on the .. �uue9" t.noroggbly enjoy the ic taJenla on the stage instead of cent trouble in Guatemal.; it is 
student pocketbook" serves neither as a logical justification 8�cLIC:le OJ: leeine Uleir .cademic in the classroom. In .hort, Crom felt that we took too lerioWily the 
for the price, nor aa a financial a8sistance to paying it. mentors In extraoraina.ry attire, the viewpoint of lobe participants threat of comm\Clilm in Central 
Tickets to the 1951 faculty show, "Kind Hearts and Mar- U(.Lermg remadtable phrasel, hein, in a f.culty Ihow, thare il an ele- America. rioieuioul ratber tnan lublime. ment of plealure .nd .musement! 3. America'. shift. in .ttltude tineta", eold tor a maximum of $5 with the entire second sec- l'urthennore this st.udent reaetlon which closely paraUel1 that of the tow.rd Mendea$rance. 
don and balcony priced at $1.80. The new science building .. v.luable for iUl highly I.vor.bla audience. Thil allo il .11 to the 
I 
Me:::adea-liT.Dce'. policy hal been 
ia deftnitely important enough to justify some sacrifice on lD\Pact. upon the &,eneral morale of good for everybody concerned. baled on hil flrm belief in peace· 
the put of the audience. It is n.ot important enough to jus- a.n.e entire colle,e eommunity. No So tar, then, we have concluded. ful eo-existence, which c.nnot IUC­
if7 ra.le1n, the prices right out of the range of the students une aSlociated with the I.culty that most important among the II ceed without the sacrifice of indi­
into the limited sphere of out-of-eoUege demand. 
IhoN of 1951 - KIND HEARTS various whys and wheretorel .,,0- vidual ideologies, .nd which tm-
ANU MARTINETS-failed to .p- ciated quadrennially with the pro- plies agreement on a modua .1,,-
H, .. both :Mi8s�Lang and M;r. Dudden seem to feel, the PI'� the 'Ipontaneous waves of duction of a faculty Ihow is ;be endi "'on the b.sll of Itrategic re­
primary purpoee of Facuity Show i8 the entertainment of the enthuai.lm and genuinely &,ood fact that both studenta in the .u- latlo:1s" . 
• tudent., then why deny a large percentage of the undergrad- leeling with which the Itudent. 10 dience and t.culty on the ltage en- Mendes-Fr.nce'l main IUpport 
uate bocly the opportunity of seeing it? The introduction of c":- m" p_'y_re
...,...
p _"' ·d
...,...
th_e
...
a
,.
ma_,_ e_ur_'_ h  •• _t-..!. __ Coa _ _  tl_ n_u_ed.,....0_ _P"'.,..'_ .
,.
-5_. _CoL_'_ �:: :tO�e�h�eC:,��n!:�!�t t!: • .-Ddary purpoee. that of contributing to the proposed Rhindander QfUtJtiom B. M. C. Cut P.olicy; the Pae' of P'o" Itf. Gir.rd feel. lcleDee bull�, Ia I�cally Itteproachable 80 long as it does Comp/aim Of Ambi"u;t A.nd Lack 01 La";� tha', u the Freneh governmen' Ui DOt undermine the basic premise. When conflict does arise, e Y e-- lubject to conliderable preslure 
it would eeem only reasonable to put "first things fir8t". To the Editor: Itudent'l work II .trected In .ny Continued on P.,e 5, CoL S 
Two c:h.anaeI mi,bt be suggested to make the show both I wouJd like to expHSS my dia- w.y by ablence from cl.n, Ihe 
.".�, d rofttabl Th mbe l ed ' k !at.iataetion with the policy ot the will be w.rned in Wl'iting .by the Prof� MacGregor Dub. av..-.e aD p e. e nu r of ow-pric tIC eta De.n's otftee relardine cuts. AI Dean. U .be continuel to cut after e 
could be lncreued, perhaps to make the entire section and everyone know., note. .... ere teat the •• mine. etc." There is no pro- Sell "C/too,y" Heretic 
bakon1 obtainable at a uniform rate. In addition, a second cut .t the �nniD' of the aemes- vision here for the De.n'. 06:e to 'fo the Editor: 
perfOl'1D&DC8, wiven on Friday night, could be conaidered. It ter w.rnlne tbOM whoM number warn a student, the quality of Let not. philosophical queltlon­
ahould DOt take mltch more of the time Ilthe faculty Cannot of cub ...... "'exc:alin" that It whose work has not been atrected, ing disturb the conftdence of Dr. they continued .t the .. me rate and .eain like many other people, AdamI . Be it conceded th.t lile, dord . . . to produce the show." they would be put on cut .pro. I am In this category. I do not in even academic Ille, il too lhort fOr 
A quadreonIal event, thouah no easier to pay for, is "ex- H.vine ret:.tved one ot th ... the lealt reaent the warning, but I anything .0 ftnicky as the dafinl­
tra escitlq", eapeciall7 when it's Faculty Show. We'd love eommun!catlona, J would like, re- reel the Dean's olBee I. being, at tion of terml. Let us aUow, r.ther, 
m ... .,.. to ... .. if eal1 we eouId afford it. spee:tfull" to iaqulre the 1'eUOD the lnat, ilI�. that he baa finaUy succeeded 10 ea-
; w-hy. I probably dkl take more Wh.t I wollld like to see, .s a tablishing that his orthodoxy, hav-
81.J11EA1J OF BECCMlMENDA1l0NS cuta than I ahould ha .. e, aad In- any fint Itep in the clarification of this ing behind it the authority ot .n 
case the Dean'I .... amine .... onl, matter, J. • clear and aee:urate indeterminate n u m b el' of the 
» 51' e • s '.",,: .... , aitioaa in ArliD.Iton, Vhw!!\a, or a caution. However, along .... !th • statement from tbe D.n.'. oflce, Founding Fathen, t. unlmpeach-
, at • tlr .... .... Fort JleMe. 1I.,.,.laad. great lUll,. other people, I find expla!nlnc exactly what ita policy ahle, while Dr. Walter Miehels and 
I l' till -. ... S'aJ'M'. A. pod .... 7 t .... h l .. ,.ltlou my .. 1f diallkinc .... hat I undentaDd on evttinl la. TMa I .... ould like to I are heretiea. I am Clad, for my 
I ft IF I f. ...� It ........ b.... ...._ L_11 L_II...... to be the priDrip1e on .1Ucb.. the ... thls poUq ....... to, No own part, to flnd .t ledt one .d-� PI 7 ' . ' .. n, a 
.... pMwu OD ... D&U u.......u. note WU MIlL doubt the cavae of tIM: pnMnt coa· jeetive that can be a'Pplied to both 
• 'JaIl .. ..... � • .,C ..... .. well .. other poaItIou It .. ,.. ill the CoII-- c.t.Ddar IuIn 1I tIM ambla'1lltJ of the me and the Founder of my re-
_li _ .. ..  _.-� 
- _�_ �I �  _ - - • • • - -,.,.. th.t ",.alar atteDdaDee at a.... UN ... uu. _110 � ....011. 
__ • Per ...... posIliaaa. .. IOu ... IIOD wh, At" • •  lw&dw:t.' ........ YOW'll ..,.tetully, GeckIea IbcGreaol' !I !Il!! � , II . .. .... 010'''. ill ... B; ,.. � II � ••• ' vii..,. ,... .... .. tine to alA c::::= :tP�1 �-:-=:: .=t'�:-.:.. 1'1,. - :d;we == =:.:::e: :;:."'t'hhsJnt .. P.8. Bah ' • eltoiee. IUit "'-�. 
.. 
, 
�=:=n�.==d,�y�.�'.=b=N=.=� 16�.�I�fl4� ______________________ �. T�H-.--C--O--L-L .�G�I��N�I�W�S�------------------------------'-.-=._. __ T_· k�'_._. 
���� :I�I;b ' f(ounterpoint' Gives �ir Smnple �tJYwood, . President Of League, 
·�l��n���7 �o�����."J�� prof_ ����.:7¥.�fE 
Judr Ha,wood. 'I ita come not. beeaUH Br)1l Mawr are WOrkID& on plan, to ore-nize a 
Prea. of the !M*u. lltude.nt:. have suddenly developed tum, wbJeh 'Would be under the insatiable appeUtet, or beeauae the auapic. of the Alliance. M an 
.BeeaWl'8 there leeml to he a prices of foodl have been raiHd. added attraction, they have aeeur· 
creat deal of conIulion in ceneNl but beeauat the manllCen have ed M.r. Peter Bachrach al faculty 
and because 1 have been asked worked harder' at their job.. advilor and coach. 
lome questions in particular. I S),atem Beet FJUe .ureea that anyone intereat. 
would ILke to make u;pUeit. both ed in d.batlnc. rea.rd.len of .prev· 
the ftMnc:W t}'ltem and the As for the cha.rrinc IYltan ioua experieoc:e, thould plan to 
chU'ltlne l}'Item under which tho which baa .lao been under attack come to the meethl,p, the datea 
Soda Fountain operates. I-we have weighed the prot aDCl and time of 'Wbkh will bCl aD:loune· 
The Soda Fountain is operated. cona of other '}'Itema and have ed in the balli, or to contact her 
by the Le.gue tn order to help pay come to the coneluaio!l that the ODe 01' J4&.ry. 
the expeuea of the Bryn Mawr now in operation ia the but: Arq Tbe Debatine Club b.u .. it. 
Summer Camp wbich every lum- IUl'restions for improvement. in it purpose the practice of l'ubUc 
mer providet a month'. tree .... ae&- will be welcomed. AI it now .tanda, apealdnc and the exchana'e of 
tlon t.o underprivUeaed and D. P. you are charged to the neueat dol- Ideu, but alto -the "soeial factor," 
children in the Philadelphia area. lar. That meana that. in your in- which can be 'lIartly explained by 
The Swnmer Caml' " the bl .... t itial purchase at the Soda FoU::l- the fact that they now have "ten­
item In the Leacue'. 'buda'et, av- ta.in you theoretically buy a doUat Latin olfen" to debate at vario\UI 
erl&,lnc fS,ooo per year. We wou1d card even though the food you ou,y men'l tehoolt. 
not be .ble t.o continue operlting may come to only .0 centl. Soc- At the 0eci'Dlli::lc, the club will 
the eam.p if it were not for the ceeding pUtt)taaei �  �uhtracted. hold practice debatel a.mOD& it. 
revenue tbat we obtain from the (rom tbla dollar until It 11 UMd up membert and will al80 participate 
Soda FOb·ntain. and you .then buy another dollar in intucolleciate novice debates. 
card. Thia is why Soda Fountain The collqiate debate topic thia Nol A!I) To Camp bill. on Payday art alway. an even year : RelOlved : that the United .For thI. ",aMn, Ute Soda Eoun- Qmou!l.t. StalH ould. utend diplolUtJc: tain ia of necenity run on a pro1lt But. as to tbe complaint that you recGlnitloli baall. However, not all the llrodltl ha.ve no w.y of cbec:.kinc whether �rnJUnl ot of the Soda Fountain are �V«l to 1 you haVtl been char&,ed the riaht Mary a:ld the Summv Camp. The 11X m&n- amount. without m� duplicatel interelted .the proapec:ta of a agera thia year. aa In put yeaH, 01 the aifpa, aU r e&n say fa that team ainee .. lut Hmeeter. took a han to .put • &,reU deal of time that's correct. The � would trip to Princeton in the f8ll to and eneqy into their jobt. They appreciate ,our addinc up the tlipI It.ud, the oqaniA.tion 01 the .pend euUy eia'ht to ten houn a yourte.lf and then lOU would be Princeton debate club and to lia­week workinc for the � Foun- able to keep better traclt of bow ten t.o the deb&tea in' the Eaatern tain: ibuyinc the food, working be- Continued on Pal'e 4, Col. 1 colle,e tou.rn&m8:1t. bi.:ld the counter, and adclin&, up 
the bUlt. lBecatlle their job ia de­
mandine and entailt & creat deal 
of reipoDlibUity the Leacue doe. 
not qpeet them ,to do thiI; without 
beinlr paid, 
Con�rnjog Some Data Pemioiog 
To The Existence Of One 'Bumble' 
So the Soda Fountain operatel By Harriette Solo". '56 .Like the typical lodce member, 
under • Iy.tem whereby e.l'J however, Bumble .pandt much of 
year � I. &,iven to the Summer Man baa been caUed a eoelal an- his time "aw•y fC)Dl home." Ilia 
C&mp, $200 la left .s worklna cap- lmal but around Bryn Mawr he ownen, Mr. and Mra. Perldns, often 
ital for the inooming maollCWl. r.tes second to BtwDble, a .black find notes from st:ra.Jlpra tucked and tbe reat of the profl.ta are di- dog often see:t on campua work.lnc tnto hi. collar. Thla conac.ientiou. 
Tided a.moDl' the mana.aua.. with the men between 7:80 .. m. c.nine leaves the hOUle promptly We feel tbl. 8y.tem hat two ma- and 6:80 .p.m. at 7:16 •. m. (except on cold mom-
jor advan!:a&ea: f'il'lt of all, the As the canine-UicaUon of the tnp when he -waite to ret a lift Summer Camp it &IIured of a def- president of some fraternal order, from Miss Gardiner. who "lives nut lnit. lum of money each year. and he bas a wide renee of acquaint.- door). "Be II always euct," .fA HCondly the manacea are civen &nee!. "01 don't know tbe people Mr. Dryden 'Who seel him eoina' 
added incently. by the fact that 1bllt I know Bumble very well," .. id home along Old Gulph Road at 
the larcu the proftta art, the lara- o!le man who pointed out the way 4 :88 p. ID. er will be their .hare. Th1I 11' de- . to his residence. He ce.nerall,. seema to know 
Of. Bryn Mawr's Literary Talents 
.pedall, contributed 
I 
Jean McIntyreJ's work It certain-
by Enlyn DeBarYlhe. '56 Iy among the best in the collection, 
Two cheert for CounterpO(n� to t«hnieally - v t.. "November." 
pal_phreN Alison Cook. Ita new From someone a • •  killed, compara­
format, if not eood-lookinl', is tbe tively .pe.kine, a. abe, we can uk 
mOlt aenalble and pr.ctlcal the edi- for more than competence in form. 
ton, given thelr� cireurnstanc:es. Yet, if we do, I'm afraid 'We ",ill 
eould have come .up with. be dlsappo.lnted; In neither of. her 
In prlntin, 25, in.tead of la.t 1._ poems can I find any of that'lmb, 
sue's 1 1  piecet. Counterpoint now imaginative vilion th.t would lift 
offers a repruentative "lew of her well-turned lmlles out of their 
campul wrilin, and, inddentally. intellectual conception. 
h •• produced . magazine of a plen. Conltance Horton'. "Poetl KllIt 
ilue.. .nd robultne .. that hal been Love" has, to m.y. mind, ju.t that 
lacking in 'Pillt i.nuea, often ane- quality. A .hort rpoem, It ,.... up 
mic in their sllmne... more meaning on .... ery rudinc; 
Thil winter', edition II a far she h .. made IOmtthine of beeuty 
better one than the taati i •• in fact.. out of an old. old complaint: 
the bett I ean recall. The works " Poet. with tboul'hta too dla-
of Chal'�ott.e Busse, Jean Meln. content to roam 
re, Li. Gordon and Conatance Even tbe narrow loneline.. joy 
rton stand out. .. the isaue's knows 
highlights. but lew of the other Crowd on tlIe .till shore .ome-
contributors are very far bebind where 
them in achievement. And weep 
Althouch 1 rhsve • fondnes. for 
j'�t:ary Jane Th�.y" by Pat Gil­
martin and t.he .non�mout "The 
Parrot Club." I think there can be 
little doubt that Charlotte BtlIle's 
"The Ladder M.n" t. the most eon� 
IIhluntly reali.ed of the .torie., in 
terml of Its intention. Tha Imag· 
inattve quality of the humor that 
seems alwaYI a part of Charlotte'. 
writinl' is .tren,thened · in he 
"lAdder Man" by the consistency 
with wbieh the tone II m.lntained. 
Pat Oilmartln hal come a Ion&, 
way since lalt year's "Blood And 
The Moon." Stickln, to .ubject 
matter which, even if over-worked. 
I. within her own u.pe.rlence, she 
haa produced a weH-handled ltory 
of real interest and .ome color. In 
her Introduction Qf .n Immlennt, 
Alexia. Pet Is runnlne, probably 
uneonaciously. true to what Is by 
now a modern convent�n : the cre­
ation of • charader - a young 
child, an old Negro. or perhaptl a 
deal mute, who play. a part of 
spiritual omnlaclenee. 
Mr. Psrrot, of a- ltory of "lmoat 
t.he .. me name, I. a dell,htful at· 
quaintance; not oritinal In concep­
tion to readers of eelenee 6cUon. 
but definitely aomethinl' dilrerent 
for Counurpoint. But Anonymous 
lleeds to work on her di.lolUe and 
• few ot.her point.. 
Poets ling over and over 
To a roae. _ 
Although ,her other two poema in 
this issue do not, I think, quite 
achieve the di.eeiplined expression 
of unusually deep uperienc:e e"ri­
dent here. Connie'. work, to my 
mind. is .mong the but on c.m­
puC. If she continue. to develop 
the promise of then plec.t sh. 
may produce work that will be 
cood by an, standard. 
The two ,bert poemt contribut­
ed b, Liz Gordon, <fA Tower" and 
"The Player'. Bo,." are not of 
equal quality. "A Towel\" al­
though leaning l\ea'ri17 on tl\.terest­
ing images ia far from succenful. 
An utraneoUl line or two aerloUl­
Iy iftjurel the ratber doubtful ef­
fect of those Im,,.I. 
"The Player'a Do," however. II 
markedly better and ita cadence 
followl the mqnlnr with extreme­
ly effective 6delity. It'. deflnlte· 
Iy one of the really ,ood poemt of 
the collection. 
All the pieces of vene in Ooant· 
erpoiDt have lome merit. 'nIera 11 
nolo unlortonately, enough room 
here to mentton each of the 20. 
"P�ndulum." by M.ry VOI'J'S. 
.tandl out u IOmeibin, that tried, 
but II not rtleUed from ImmobllltJ 
by WI baroque 1.,ooOUt. "'I'1Ie Bean-
Continued OIl P .... Iii, Col. 1 Gala Entertainment Of '58's Week-end: �h:'h!:'.!.:.�:� ::\�;:a; 
D 0 H F h "5· " or Wod._, ofter a v_tlon. Fuhrer, Mellow, Mottram Selected anc�, pen ouses, res man In9 DuriDa a vautlon h. jut "doeon't 
Fo\lowini New Orleans tmdi­
tion, • "Mardi Oras" dance wu 
held after the Saturd.y night per­
formance of Aftkle.s Away. Guests 
received masb at the door and 
upon enterin, the gym,} :f-ound it 
g.lly decorated with erepe Piper 
and b.lloon •. 
Dance music w.s ,provided by 
Eddie Clauson and hi. Orchestre, 
• nd durine intermission the Wea­
leyan Cardinal. performed. Among 
the numbers they sang 9181 a med­
ley of "Biding My Timet "Some­
body Love. lie" and "UD." 
" As efi.;j Mardi Gru ball baa • 
kIn, and queen, Jean Younc. head 
of tbe o..nce Committee. drew a 
�e from those on the dance 
ticketa. Caren Meyer and lIer ea­
cort turned out to be the lucky 
couple. 
Maidenform" and "Good Mornlnc." knoW' what to do . . .  and �eckl Members Of� "MIle" College Board OtheI' aoloiata tere Clare aar- the umpus every mornina', taicl or 
wood and Violet Sh.w. who un. hb owner. 
... JJy Ann.a KiMel�, '58 worked on her local paper, TIrte "Ba,by" ·from the 19M Junior &_tl ... J Yean Old Soath BeDd !f'rlbaae. studied one Show, Clare Harwood In "Big Ber- Tb1. routine started three yean Three more Bryn Mawr studenta .ummer at tlle Journalism In.ti. th.... Marci. Storch, Elolae ely- .,0 when a .,..d .tudent who lfU have been-selected a. membert 01 tute at Northwestern. and proud17 mer. Ann Bobson .nd LesHe Kap- Urine with the Perldnael brought MademolHlle'l Collece Board. ' In admits to hein&, one qf the three Ian. B\ld)le to viait the campa. a few .ddition to the four Bryn Mawr ,irla on the .t.atr of the Harnrd Folk SiDcln&' timu. juniora whOle auue.a in the Col� Sa •• er New. I .. t summer. 
Bryn Mawrtyrs .nd their date. "1 felt u tho. 1 didn't have a le,e Board Conte.t WI' announced Benrl, Motu .. 
pthered in the Common Room last dOl'," aaid Mn. PerIciJlI, 'Who In t.he last Illue of the N...... BeveR, MoUraln. the other ,nn • Saturday afternoon to hear Ralph boucht Poppy. a female eoldlD re- Proof that Juniors are not the nine IOphomore. criticised the wa, Rhttler and Roger Abrama sin .. trI ..... , to be company for her four only ones who can lCo� in the pre- the -._ .  ine waa orcanised; the f lk �. -----nled .... _- (--�-- �m �- ...... . limin ...... "1'Ound of the competition "--o sonp. .Ion y ......-- c� ...... ""6 .uv  a..&. - '1 adt and artic:1u; the wa7 the7 th�mse1yea on the rultar aDd t.o aiz 7.n) durinc the day time. for the 20 M ........... Gu .. t Edi· were located in tbe map.loe with banjo torahip., Is .uppUed h7 the fact 1 . , P.,.,. Not Badclac that two .0phomoHi and one leD. respect to eaeh other. She hal a ·  o,urm' many old favorites the 
Altboul'h Poppy "has rejuyena� lor b.ve allo bee.n chOMa u Board ready .ubmltted her flint ... ip. audience .. nc alone with the bo,a. eel B mbI "  h 11Itd\ to be moch ment., which includes 10m. '1*1" and joined In with the chorus of mora g �.:, o.be doem't Ga.ft memben. .nd an UlustratJon. Benrl7. wb? many other 10..... what it tau. to keep him home. Judy Mellow '57, Be"erly Mot- .. ys Ibe win probabl, major hi 0,.. B tram '57, .nd Nancy I'\lhrer '56, History of Art, entered the eon-.... He roea out. loob bae.k towanl have, in fac. probab17 al� "Over the Rat ... • wu the her. and (beD continuea on hla wa, ... teIt mainly for "fun and exparl-
I Soarf_ t.heme of the ILadaor ()pen BOOM to tba aampu. 
lubmltted lhe ftnt of the- three u- eDl:e." 
held lut Frida7 fnaa :Uat until Alid't lro. thi. attempt at eo. Ilrnmenta they will ban to band . Nanq tFuhrer, a MDIor ta The traditional Frelhman Show 
two. The Dracoulr. from Dru- erc.lon, lbe Perki:::lHS haTen't tried in, .. �
t.hey and .97 other collect W)Ddham chON the fubloal ta week-end ao'nJ'fut took place Son-
el played the daDCI _uie. to moko him ,'_. bome. "Be.'. h1l atude ta "ie for the Guest Edtl.Ql- the macadn. sa her maID lel4,.of day afternoon, February 12, in -I ahl-. ... di "  I At t'- 1nterml-�- �-. - _" .....  crft1eltra, and eNNed a .  r Rockefeller Bait. .In! -.un uvuua ........ 
116 Conducted by the to ••• mistr.u- Cochrane danced to -BerDaDdo'. Nat j71¥/ . bo'Wever. the fuDilJ' CrtUd.- adaptability to c��  au;" 1110 __ -1 
U of the four c1u .... the _qt.t Hideaw.ay"; Betay BilpDbaw and 11 aaoormr � a mile down the In tryinl' out for the Board, the .N her iint .......... _t .. -.no 
consisted or 10. from 1151'. Madeleine deRopp aanc "La VI. en roM to a ..... wtt.b an 8lltidDC elrl. had to sundt a erltidlm of member, abe lubalitted a Port 
Freshman Show aDd sonp from RoM" a::ad Maryel1en NlaIII .. t.tr • •  t� "TIMN .... DO Q)t.erlor a M __ •• sn. iN ... aDd the *1'7 a:.cl eoma lIketcbal at Joa:ac-
frelbman and junIOr showe of the tabled wtih folk sonp. motina," add lin. PertIDL "lin three pia eoaeatrated on dlfrer- btl' oatdta. 
• 
put lour ,ean. An the decoraUona carried oat to � DOW I doa't waat him to ent a..I)MICb of tbe- ..... _. .NaDe7, a JlnDeh major, WOI" 
Belt, Venne, and TaW1l 8tobI the AUperD&tural them.. 'I'M erst atot." JUQ M.llow' . .... a poiBt .... . OIl the NBW!;or
ln 
10= =-� 
repreM8ted t.he freatuft.. wtt1I tIoor abOWUM ".. daIIpated .. All to tM aoara of hiI ....... erltidsm. of the Iedoa .. tM No- ... N�I t ahort 
..,.... Palte, So ... • '- AJIl[UII tho __ at _. _ "I' _ te eon lila _ ..... - ...... __ ' . .. 111 _ at eo • r • 0,. . ..,.. 
AWAY • •  � 1167's UP&. UB- another room wu eaJW "JtMp- &aid • ..,..,..... Joim bat, .. JIll a.-Nft ... 1 I.tal . p l t h  . .... .. a .  X4r of Iln. � I!ItT1' U1I8UIT .... _ III .....  Up tho "StoIrw1t7 _ ..,h'"'l "B'o _ .. _ _  ... .... 110 .. .... _I� Wrltlq ,� 
� with Lae7 t.lIMIMr'. of PandiM" .. coeW AM ... . : .. ....... ... W �  . .... ... � , : .. ,.. ..... aa on: nrnl It I Ja-
._ lOat" aDd -We CoDf_ at ewn' a _ ...  c, CIt. • Ced' II _ .... .. QI. 4 JItIMl ... ...... .... .. ... ,..,. _ 2 •• - . 
• • • •  F . u r  T H I  C O L L I e .  H I W S  
• 
Conference On Integratiof!. Inspires f E. Vining To Talk 
On Zen Buddhists Organization About Racial Problem 
• 
.. peda117 .... td ... ted by 
Ell .. BU.er ...  '57 
Vlrriala Gavin, '57 
. tending from Bry!t Mawr were EUzabeth Gray Vining will speak 
Mary Cahn. Vireinia Gavian. Mar- 1 lntormaUy on Wednesday evenlna • 
cia Kats-tnan and Ellie Silvemaan. Fftbruary 23. �7:80 in the Com­
Interest in the problem of racial mon Room. Her .ubject will be A conference sponsored by the Integration had been &'l'8Itly ath�-l her e�rience w1th the Zen Bud-
National A .. ociatlon for the Ad- ulated by th� far-reachlnr Supreme , dhlsts. ... . 
vancement of Colored People WlI Court decillon of laat May, &:1d Mn. Vining ia perhaps best 
held in Wa.hlnrtoD. D. C., durin&' O'fer 700 atudenta were. attracted , known tor ber book, Window. for 
the weekend of Feb. 8-6. by the Cipportunity to take part in , the Crown Prince. which is ·hued 
Representativea f r o  m various this National Youth Legillative on her experience as tutor to 
atudent otganilatlons throUChout Conference. I Crown Prince AJdhIto during the 
the country wel'tl there to diacuu The participants were dh1ded American oecupation of Japan. 
the problem of "Youth and the into committees which were con-I .Mn. Vlnina is a D}ember of the 
Challen&e or Intecration". At.- cuned with th� .fielda of education.' Society of .Friends, &;ld. du.ri.n,g her 
political and legi.lative action, civ� yean in Japan .he was invited to 
Fountain Profits Go il rl&hts and I.:tternational arrain . •  hare in tbe meditations of a e-roup 
• •  The function of these committee. of � Buddhist monks. This .hon-Primarily For Camp was to formul.te po�itive legw.t- or, almoet unprecedented for • 
ive reaolutioDl for consideration by woman, WAi accorded her _allle Coati.aed fro. Pa,e a the convention a. a whole. of ber experience with the diIcl-
much you are lpend1nc. However, 
the char&inc If_tern is & two-way 
.y.tem and lome :tamUiar faces at 
the Soda Fountain have aurpril­
ingly amall lbW. when it comel to 
Payday. The maneers are etlll 
laurhlne. but not too joyously, at 
the airl who lI.ted about 60 centl 
worth of food and charred �t to 
"Pelnut Butter." 
The committee work waa coor- plea of the Frienru.· Meeti�. 
di9&ted with apetches by Vlce� A."l alumna of Bryn Mawr. Kn. 
President Nixon. Representative Vinin& is • 1bember of the ReJ.1ri­
Dins (the fint NeKTO Congreu- oua Lile Committee of the Board 
man elected from the ltate of of Trustees. 
M:ich.i&a�) and other -prominent ___ _ 
�:'�teat vaiue of thia confer- G. M. To Award 
ence, .however. atemmed for ua 
from thOle peraonal contacts made 100 Scholarships on an informal .baals. Here tb, 
• 
WecI ... d.y, -IY 16, 1_ 
5-0 Bryn Mawr Badminton , " , . 
Lose '1'0 'Garnet' Swimmers, 4\.13 . , 
8, Jou Parker, '57 
The Bryn Mawr awimmine team 
defeated Drexel by a !ICON of 34-
28 in ' a home meet on Feb. 14. 
Ruth Youn&'dahl won a very exci� 
inc free It)!1e event with a time 
of 29.9, In Which Betsey Fisher 
placed fourth. 
Pergy Kine won the breast­
.troke race, Janet Hetzel took the 
dlvinr, and Bryn Mawr also cop­
ped the medley and free .tyJe re­
la,!. 
The a .. imminr team did not fare 
CoUege Enjoy, 
"Big IF' eek-end" 
CoDtinuC!d from Page S 
"Heaven" and "Hell". A salart took place in Merion 
Hall at the open house after the 
formal dance on Saturday niCht. 
The mood. waa opened by the dee­
orations. which included an aUiga­
tor and tropical flower!. 
Entertainment consbted of a tap 
dance by Joan Cholertonj a Charles­
ton. routine iby Beeky Rand. Joa."l 
Cholerton and Judy DUienberg; 
and a community aing. 
Douebnuts and hot coffee ' fur­
., .
ao well on Feb. 10 when It went 
to Swarthmore for a mMt., a. Bryn . 
Mawr 10lt by a score of 4.4-18. 
On the .. me day both baaketball 
teams played the Unlvenlty of 
Pennsylvania. The varsity 100t 'O� 
45, and the J.V. was beaten 80-S7. 
Vanity captain Mary Neely play­
ed a nice.,J:ame and once apin was 
high scorer with 16 polnta. 
The badminton var.lty trounced 
Drexel without much trouble by a 
score of 5-4 on Feb. 8. Gwen John­
son defeated her opponent 11-6 and 
11-4. while June Co.tin won 11·7 
and 11-4. SheUa Janney and Mar­
ty Layton won the fint doubles 
match. and � Bobbie Borneman and 
Elnabeth Thomas won the .econd. 
On Feb. 17 both baSKetball 
teams will meet Rosemont in a 
home game. It i. hoped that ev­
er),one will come out and chear for 
the teams, both next week and for 
all the relt of the winter aport.. 
events. 
• • .J!zcbanee of ideu among people of To UnIque CanIne: 'rIU'i,d ba,kground. wo. molt 'ro-
E I Of '8 bl ' wardln,. U ogy um . We were impreued with the 
need for orga:lized activity on the 
.President M.cBride and Dean ni,hed the very welcome and 
Broughton are among a group of ! warming refreahmentl. Tam Bircb-
14 eduoaton chosen by General field and J oaD Cholerlon were the 
Moton Corporation to aelect. recl� I chairmen of the affair. 
Children 
NANA, 
Pre-Teens 
Inc 
829 Lancaster Ave. 
Bryn Mawr 
eoaUaued f1'O. Pa,e S part of the collece community in 
inr thinp at the ace of three.1t amelioratlnc the IProbleml laced 
B.er theory is that the name is by the Negro in American aoe.iety. 
e9DNeted with the imaainary Mr. We threfeore propo.e that an oz­
Bunbury in The laaportaDee of Be-- eaniution direeted toward neial 
I •• Earaest wllo rlvea "an u.cuse problems in IChool-community lite 
for doing thinca" by cettlna aielt be established at Bryn Mawr. 
lent.. 01 100 college ac.bolanhlpt '  "';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; each year under a new General Ii 
et_co:'lVentent tim'M. Such an activity • • upported by 
Bumble'. pndeceaaor in the Per- the Leq-ue and Alliance, would 
kina houaehold wu a black great. .erve b. an educational and .oclo­
dane named Humphrey who looked .political capacity to develop cam­
juat like hlm--except fol' the lbe. pus consciousneas and to channel 
the foreH which it aroused to­
ENTERTAINMENT warda positive action. It is hoped that the atudent body will aupport 
and take part in the work of tbJl BrYD Mawr 
Tuea., Feb. 15-nun., Feb. 17- new orcannatlon. whose activities are now beior pla:med. 
Mot.on proeram 'Of financial aup.. 
port. to higher education. 
CompetJUn Eu .. 
The judea will aeJec:t the win­
nera on the balta of competitive 
examination. conducted for &radu­
ates of public and private seeond­
ary achOols by the Educational 
Teltine Service. At least one award 
will be made In each state, the Di.� 
trlct of Columbia, Alaska and Ha­
waII, provided a candidate has 
qualified. 
HI .. .... Iny. 
Fri., Feb. 18. Sat., Feb .. 
The Barefoot Contaaa. 
Winne", will be ;permit);ed to ae­
lect any accredited collece or uni­
v�rslt�. 
19
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SUD., IF. 20. Mon.. Feb. Zl-
T ..... IIoun to Kill. 
Tues., Feb. 22-DeehH. 
Wed., Feb. 28., Thun., Feb. 24-A Star II Bora. MIlo ... 
Wed.;"" Feb. 18·Tuea., Feb. 22-
BU.er c.aIiee. 
Wed.. Feb. :18..,..,.1.. Feb. 26-
AI.pqlt I ..... ahd Battle,,...., 
_ ..... 
Wed.. Feb. UhSaL, Feb. 28-­
No a .. I.... Uk. 8Ir.ow Bat .... 
A-"oa, Wa,_ 
Wed., "'eb. 1e�on.. FeIJ. 21-
No ........ Uk. S"ow Bgal •• a 
Tuei., Feb. 22-Tuea .• )far. 1-
..... � U ..... . the 800. 
G...wJ1 
Wed., Feb. 16-Tr ...... '. 10,. 
A: ... .,. of Male 
J ... eo-rt, _ _  " 
What's the one subject 
every college girl loves? 
Clothes, of course - from Peck and Peck. 
Because we could write a thesis on what the 
�ell.dressed girl wea ... Make a major point , of fioe cashmeres, terrific tweeds. wtlODS, 
skirts, and plain 0< fancy pants. All 10 
give you "A" for ap­
peuance. Why not 
stOp in WI 
class, and see . 
\ 
'IS. TbDn.1 Feb. 27. 7:ao and I ::;;;;;;;;;;;;21�P;A�RK�IN�G�P�LAZ�;A;. ������;;;;;;�: I P . •• W ..... S. St.p Mon.. Feb. 
F ...  28, 8,.,0 P.· •. 
• 
Flowers 
the 
Perfect Gift 
from 
JEANNETI'S 
FEBRUARY 
.... •.. 
• THE SPORTS CENTER 
JOSEPH deV. KEEFE 
Misses Shorts 
Slacks 
Skirts 
346 W. lancaster Ave . 
Haverford, Pa. 
MI 2-2527 
of Imported 
and 
Domestic Materials 
Sweaters - Blouses - Belts - Long Hose 
50 million 
times a Jay 
al home, III 'UIOt'i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
o.r on lhe way I 
I There's nothing 
I 
like a 
L 1'IJIIlI AND I WIIOLISOIO ... ., N..,.·. owa. ...... 
I 2. IWGHT, .va·RISH SPADWI_ . .  
I dJedeai .. .... 
5. UPUIIHBS I SO QVKXLY ... 1 -· .... -
....... _ � Of _ CIDCAoC:mA ca lHIIY If 
... ......... CIO(JI.CiIIIA __ eon1...,. 
� .. . -, • , ... .... - _ __ , t  • •  _ 
-• 
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• 
New ( 'rinterpoint Symposium On The Soul's I_ortality 
Gets .� w() Cheers' 
History Professor Delineates Reasom 
For Ticket Price To Faculty rroductiOn 
eoot 
• • ee1 
t,o. P 
••• a Conduded Receritly By lour Students eonUnued to.. P ••• z 
baa: CloW) • and "The "bl·
�
'-'"-;"n-g
+--A-.-ympol!lium on the immortality I ,ilion, Win Hall cited u· his joy them.elve. and each other im-
pu," with .ubstantial help .from 
the proflta of KIND HEARTS 
AND MARTINETS. Ao . ... ult Man" by .Mary Lou. Kemp and AI· of t� soul w .. conducted by four sources the Gospel of John, Rufus I A d I � uld l'k to ilon ''--In, rea---Uvely. are both J d th . te t' I t �ij mense y. n 1l1i0 I e em-v· .. · ....... Bryn Mawr and Haverford .tu- OR
h 
.. a
t
" Kl 
'
, ..... 11 _� 18.!.. pOUOI· phali&e that thi'�lone i, auffic:ient Weat Hou.e fa now part of the 01 i.,.ereal. and are both too lone op Y 0 erA-e ".... ... ·uere are . 
Of about half. dents in the Rumpul Room on two kind. of reality-epirltual and anner to odt qu .tlon of Why • functionlnl camp�, and th. col-
Jellica Dr_goneUe', work, ' al· tuesday, Feb. 15. Barbara K.alb phyalcal. According to Rufus faculty lhow anyway ! lege'l teachinl' and communit7 
though ambitioul, never leem. to explained the Jewish poaltlon, Joan Jonea, eternal life is the union of Lutln, Benlftt servicel have been enlar,ed there--
me to cease belnl prose in ap· Smith Lne Catholic pne, Win Hall man- and God in this worldr Eter. by. 
proach; "Shepherd in the Subway" the Protestant view, and Peter nal lite I. lite railed to new capac I· But it aeema poaaible to exam· This time we aN in the' initial 
la disfigured by too many Imall .Kosenberger the aUlelatic attitude. tiel and new dimension.. In� this matter u,poD .till another augea of a major drive to enlar,. 
image. and too manv word. that The concept of Immortality of be phtne, that ot leaving some last-- and modernize the faeUitiea of the " Peter Roaen rger propounded . 
.. y too little In phraael 10 nebul· the lOul il ' not tvo clearly explain- th th ' t' . t of ' I mg benefit to the colle,e from our acience deparlmenta. That we mUit • eh 1 e<l 'in the Judiac rell�on, &I i t  11 a e a els IC pom vtew, a · . f f d froll 'J'Ih d h' I ou�:: �:n � r;:':n�i�' ��n�, '  a u�ligion for the hv�; anJ. not the �hough he, hl.maelf, it not an athe. :::rn�n!c:n �;e �:eltion � �: O:l�� ;a�l�v�:t �h:nrlb�:::: 
grippi ...... qual ltv of the imagined dead, ana i. concerned with thl. �
at. An athellt a�serta �l)at there worthwhile cause could profit while reneral clauroom faeUitl.. need ... 01 I. no penonal deity, while an ag- , apeech, that .ouoo, through the world rather than e nut. nosUc holdl that It is impossible to we enjoy 9unelvel . For I .ubmlt similar co�rn ia almoat equally 
- fint few linea of shirley Conant'. Sarbarr Kalo distin&,ui.hed be-- _ l.. hll h' I tate that the matter of a 
faculty sbow obvlolQ. T-he Point is that, by m_e a p osop Ic& s ment . ed th "MonoloJ'Ue" which is not, \!nfor. tween the rdorm, eolllervat.lve and about Christianity. The atheist 1» �hould not be dlvon: from e backin&, the drive for fund. to en-
tunatelv, fulfilled in the re.t ol'1lie orthodox ,position.. Common to I' , Godh d b , th , Idea that it ought to be a benefit large Park ..Hall we all .... -..1 the " leves 1ft a ea , u says a ' � 
poem. I'd like to lee her try more. Judailm as a whole, however, la . at d ih> t be performance. Thll ia an excellent day when the entire eollere plant 
... of thia,' it should be higbly Inter- tJle view that true ptet.y aerve. God 
a ' IPI-nof" "hi";' 
canno eon. opportunity In a traditional atmos· I more accura+-I, ...... ponda with 
eatin,. from love, not for reward or fear A h . Inl . th phere of great 
roodwlll for both our Vl,lonl of what It. ourht to be atrued rom a. -.. 
I 
' , '" 
Of all the vene', only "Friendl," of punishment. Aceorofnl to Mose. h'l
t ell
h
� appeaPa
"
'h
�a y In 
h
,ea, faculty and studenta to live BOrne· ThereloN! the .faculty �ted to d� p l OaOp lflS. n ellm says t a . 1 1 t h  I bu Jane Blake, lound me definitely Maimonides the reward for virtu· h d ', . 'h total t 
thmg aubstant a 0 t emse vel, to nate our hoped-for proftta from the " t e el ., la e sum 0 na· ' I  b hoatile. The banality of the open- OUI living is tbe &'ood lite itself. ture. Pananthellm holds thaf the d.hlare in e&Cdh o'iher• p ealudreurl y �.eulty show to the eapltal build. ing linel II not lifted by the auc- The Catholic polition {s that ev· Godh d '  th t be" • d 0 nr 10, an to eave an en nr IRg fund for the natural .denel 
ceedin, onea : "'But perhaps it i. erything whicb i. IIvin, has a soul. 
ea IS e source 0 Ing an monument to their moment of mu· We did .0 with the conviction that 
not real lov�hat wanta the very Becaus.e Of bis reaaon and free non-being. Nihililm holds that ex- tual generolit.y. How il aU this thil was the �at thin, we could 
oneneas", (e.g.) could harm evert a will, man hal an immorULl .oul, iltence al auch is bad, and non· pouible ! The anlwer il e .. y. The do. 
• 
good poem. which goes to heaven, hell or pur· existence ia much more basic. faculty give their time--the most 
On the whole, lbia i. an excellent gatory. His body reverts to the valuable gift they have, and the Uphold TraditJ-. 
issue. A really .urprisin,ly large elements from which it was made. Girard Views Rule one they can least afford. The Now I have taken a lot of .pue amount of rood material, much of Joan Smith brought in the Ari.· • t u d e n  t s contribute .enerous!y to .ay some .imple thln,l. (Un. 
which I haven't the room to dis- totelian proemjae that the body II Of French Premier from their purses, keeping in mind happily historians are the mo.t 
CUll, haa turned up in thia win· potentiality and the soul actuality. that taculty showl are a Qnce-in-a· longwinded of all scholan.) In 
ter'a Counterpoint. But ·my copy'l She slao explained the purpose. of Continued from Pa,e Z lifetime proposition (unles. any- cloling, I Ihould like to .trell mJ 
aIN!ady eome apart at ita rather science and philosophy. Science one oYe.rauYI t.he customary hOI· belief that THE PROFS IN THE 
apinele .. ataple.. Untll it lIubliah. mUlt anlwer the question of from Eneland and the United pitalit.y of four years, but th'ia PUDDING will uphold the oldeat 
es an edition whose eover .unlve. "how," and philosopby mu.t ex· Statel, they are apt to cordOnD would be a bitter prk!e to pay even and happiest traditions of faculty 
a harlh glance, Counter.point rate. plain "why." with the polkie. of these cou::atrie. If it meant aeeinl' two faculty showl. Yet It ill more, in .upport­
only twQ cheers. IT. explaining the Proteetant po.. more than the Assembly wisbes 
tot ahowS>. Thus faculty pe.rformers ing t.he addition. ·to the faeUltie. 
and Itudent audience will be able ot lbe natural &elence. faculty and 
• 
, 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
Breakfasl . , , a I. carle 
Luncheon . .  , from $.50 
Afternoon lea , . . •  I. carte 
Dinner , . , from $1 .65 
Platter Dinners . . .  from $1 ,OS 
Special Parties ahd Meelings Arranged 
When you've only had time to 
cram for � of the course _ _  • 
--..J 
and that It i. the ensuing conft.ict to ' I  ot 
' 
amaas an Impress ve sum .tudenta together will be able to 
whkh hal caused the overthrow money, and have a lot 'Of fun at cooperate to provide tor the co11 ... 
of so many F'reneh cabinets. the same time. the kind of lutlq beneftte of 
A, to the future, M. Girard seea The ftnat queation b e e  � m e , which we ahall an be proud. 
I edl h of I l.. therelore-What do we do Wlth .U Since",)), youn no nun ate c anee contro -.Jy this money accumulated while we A.rt.hur ,Po 'Dudden either the Communistl or the were lost In the reckle .. ,aiet, of -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iij 
Chrlltian Democrats, as they will participating in or vtewing the fac- 1'1 
not unite. He believes that there ulty IhO'W T The facult), considered 
il a very good chuce that Mendea­
France wUl regain ipOWer, prot>­
ably atter the elections next 
Iprinl'. 
this mkt.ter t.houghtfully. It recall· 
ed the ex;perience ot tour yeara 
ago when over $2,000 was given 
toward the purchase of the Scull 
property; Then "cornered the C'am· 
M-m-man, 
De� 
C�:noles 
al 
JOYCE LEWIS 
and that's the port they ask 
ya-;;; the final exam _ • _ that'S PURE PLEASURE I 
For more pure pleasure . . .  , 
No other 
yet -
18 80  
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• •  I '  S I X T H E  C O L L E G I  N I W S  Wad ....... ,. �.ry 16. 1915 
.. 
Set., sO"'" Clwru6J"Ophy Stand Out In Fre.hnum SIww; 
Poor DWlo61U, Lock 01 CharacteriJUtion Are Bigge., WeGkne .. e. . . 
ContlaMli f.... Pap l '  The two loven. Eloise. Clym8f w •• it. weakest point. It \V .. quite 
Haverford-Bryn Mawr Science Clubs 
Meet To Discuss Summer Positions 
and Betty JiUren� bad leveral abundant, and much of It .at of Anklea Awa, 81ao lurreNd in l i d h'-· th d 11 -_. ove '1 ueta, W """I 8y e Ven:u IittlYlnternt and of little rele- How and where to get lummel' near New York- City and Stamford, th"t It had too few elurl, drum well. However, they were rather 6(. � lab jobt and what they orrer wa. Connecticut. 
Moat avanable 'work is fairly 
character P6rU, althouch thU it nll-conac.ioul in their relation. to va e t.o the plot. U lOme of it the aubject of tbe Sclenee Club admlttedl, dlmeult to 40 In a mu- each other, and their characters had been cut, It would hive pointed meetlnc on " 'l\&@aday, February 16, aieal comedy which trlel above .U were not well enoug:h developed for up the amuline Unel and IP"ded at 8:80. Studeh�elcribed their routine though Jacklon Memorial to have a luce number of people their romance to take. bn more the action. experteDteltn"-.past-1lttmmers t'o fa. J.bs (all phaul of Klenee), the s»&rtictpatine. than a aurlace meaninl'. The •• t of • _.' .. ·' w" __ raUiuir.e 'Otben with the altuatlonl Un:verlity of Michlean Biology The ,tandout of the ahow wal AAIU A. .. -One other Instance in which I they may meaL Station, the Inltltute for Cancer 
�d�,=t�n ":��� ���':�': ::�e:f t����:�u�!:a�d h:�e :!� :;::le ':!. e�tI::�
P 
a��al:e ::: ea!ry ���e�a:; !!.�y ��r!:��,P:� Reaeareh, Brookhaven N a t  i o n  a l  
of atqe poise and penonality, a of the front IPIrt of the .tace for Leboratoriel (all phases of sei. proved the show WI! Captain Sally th Ad t I' th h the job you hope to have. Many COOd volee to put Kro.1 the uFlat- Tbenk!I, played .by Mary Jo Grit- � .  m ra I and e PlYC fa- placea which ,have joba avaUable do enee) and the American Museum tery Sone" and dancine abUit, to nth. She waa Jiven little to do trtat I omeea, tuggested .by a deak not advertise them. 10 atudenta are of Natural History (geology and make a sueeeu of the "Paclfte until the thirtf"a.c:t. when under the and a couch, aolved the problem of adviaed to try likely poasibilitles. animal behavior) were exceptions. Tan,o." She allO..-ac:hleved the Influence 01 the Plyohlatrist ahe complicated lICene chancel. There are IIvinr aceommodatlona noteworthy diatinetlon 01 main- was encouraged to alng "Blow and The ltaging wa, excel�ent An- avanable near an the placea dll- Of these, the ttudent pay, to tainlne a eonvlntinc Brooklyn ac- Grin," an operatie adaptat·o,. In k.lea Awa, for the majorltJ of the CUlled except the two chemical �nd a summer at the fint two �ent throuebout the lhow. thil long ahe proved to h:lV3 a tlme had a lar,. number of people onea Gull Research and Develop. and the pay la low at the INt one. Lee Ellis .. "[ria ToUe," the really excellent and mature voice, on .ta�e. But by skiIJ!ully puttlne ment near Plt,laburgh and Amerl- "Average" earnings seemed to be lady with the Ph.D., waa also ex- them lft Icatte.red croups of two'a . '50·'70 per week. and .. definite talent for e.:medy. d h ' b f h 6-'.1 can Cyanamide whieh h .. plantl 'eeUent With a husky voice and a It II too bad that she was not I'iv- an t ree a, t e rea men man........ The more routine jobs offer an ,enenlly disdainful air, Ihe cot en mort and better lines in the to ke� the atage uncluttered, and opportunity to lee what working the maxImum humor from her to convey an impreasion of tbe Inr ereatly to the attractiveness of in the field i. like, to meet aoma 
lin .. ud her lOne. "�e 8iolo,- beglnnin, of the IIhow. .. depth and lize of the .hip. tbe lICene. of the ,People involved in it, and to 
ie." She WII a worth, addition to U""enJlfA Thank. to the Naval-Air Station Fine SOIlP. Chor-eo.,.apby acquire important techniquel. 
the 10nl' line of take-otra on the of Willow Gt'Qve, the eOlltumea Anklee Away wall an uneven Among the placea discusaed 
'ftyplcal Bryn MaW!' atO-mna," who In general there were no central proved to be a great lueeeu. The production. and one wlshea that were Bell Telephone, Dumont lAir 
seems to appear in every elaaa charade", but rather scattered naval uniforma looked cood on more could have been done with tta oratory, I. B. M . .,),lachine (math. 
ahow. atandout personaUtiel. whose rela- atage, and perhapl lW'Priain,ly, theme, and in intregatlng ita muaic and phyaic:a), Sloane Kettering In-
/Note alao Ihowd be made of the tlon to each other waa a little good on t·he glrll. Short. and and dance into a more compact stitute (chern. and biology) and 
two old .. Ita, played by Sue Op- .kelehily drawn. This too perhaps drelles we:'.! etreetive on the wom- plot. But Director Nancy Moore Los Alamol 'Labo�tory (aU phase. 
ltad and Ancte LaVign., who look- contributed to the unevenness 01 en '·recruit .... In the ftnal scene, and the freshmen e.n take pride in of science). Addresses of these 
ed ao wonderful that the, could the Ihow, and Ua general Jack of however, the women 'proved to be the numeroua flne songl, and In 9nd information about other places 
have been a IIUCCesS without open- unity. women by comine out In their but- the cooreogTIphy, which will aet a can be obtained at Mi .. Compton', 
ing their mouthl. But they proved The dialogue in Ankles Away tona and bows, their formala .dd- standard for many ahoWi to come. office in Taylor. 
that doin, 10 would not detract 
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trom their eharaeterlutiona by 
alnglng "Sallor'1 Jig." whleb w.s 
enhanced by being sune in the 
apron, at the aWn . 
. Tawn Stokes, aa "Adminl Pal­
aey'" wal humorous and forceful, 
whetlRr combined with Betty Ver­
,mey .. "Captain Albert Roel," or 
Constance Brown a. uKn. Pal­
sey," who of course turned out to 
be the real foree behind the U.S. 
Navy. 
Martha Brldae .. "Dr. Perry 
Noid," the psychiatriat, w ... amu.a-' 
tng and appropriately maintained 
an air of .. aloofn6la from the com­
mon members 'Of the crew. She 
wu partleulari, rood In .her ren­
dition of the "Plyeho Sone." which 
Ihe put acrOIl quite effectively 
without exageerating her eesture. 
or tone of Yoice. ... 
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